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Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Drug
Sundries, Syringes, Hot Water Bottles
in fact, everything in our stock has
been marked down, and for 10 days
beginning October 16th every article
which formerly sold at $1.00 will be
sold at 80c; every 50c article will be
sold at 40c, and every 25c article will
be sold at 20c.
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Here is your chance to save money on
drugs and drug sundries during the next

days.

LeGeaf's and International Stock and
Poultry Foods, in pails, at $2 50.

Until October 25th, inclusive, every article goes
at greatly reduced price, at
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JOHN OLIVER IS
1

NOW IN THE ARMY

Educator Is Successful In Sixth
Attempt To Become A

Soldier

Aftsr making six attempts to tret

into various branches of the service,
Jjuhn Oliver, formerly of this county,
pow professor of political science

and hi-tor- y at the University cf Wis-

consin, finally succeeded and was here
Tuesday for a short visit before le;iv-rio- f.

rtobits i.s a graduate of Uni-verit- ys

of Wisconsin and holds the
University of iscor.tin and hold.- - the
logi-e- cf doctor of philosophy. He
has hern teaching-- there for two or

I

f

631 Good Hope Street.

thre year?. When the war broke

out Mr. Oliver commenced to try to
got into the service but was turned
down en account of physical reasons.
He is built somewhat on the stylo of

the members of the famous London

bantam regiment. He is about nve
feet and two inches in height and is

about "." years of age.
After trying- - to enlist in several

branches of the service he was ac-

cepted fcr the artillery corps as a
range finder. He is a fine mathmctic- -

dan and especially adapted for the
work to which ho has been assigned
H went from here to Camp Taylor,
near Louisville, Ky.. for training.

Prof. Oliver is a brother to Dis-

trict Attorney A. L. Oliver and C. C.
Oliver, editor of the Cashbook. He
is a cousin of II. E. Alexander and a
nephew of II. IJ. diver, Sr., of this
citv.

TELEPHONE CONSERVATION
"This is the time for America to correct
her unpardonable fault of wastefulness
and extravagance." Woodecw Wilson.

Extravagant use of the telephone is wasteful.
It is wasteful of the man-pow- er and womaii-pc- w

er of the nation.
Women are taking the places of men called to

the colors and it is becoming increasingly difficult
to get a sufficient number of competent women to
handle the ever-increasi- ng number of telephone
calls.

It is a situation lor the telephone subscriber to
consider. They can help:

By refraining from making unneccessary calls;
By prohibiting younger people, clerks and ser-

vants in their homes from using the telephone for
trivial conversations;

By reducing the length of conversations to not
over FIVE MINUTES; and

By always referring to the Telephone Directory
for the correct number.

This practical will keep lines of com-
munication open and enable your telephone compa-
ny to give urgently needed service.
Cape Girardeau Telephone Compan

CAPE GIRARDEAU TRIBUNE, CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO., FRIDAY. OCTOBER 23, 1918.
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RAISE MORE PIGS,

BABCOCK URGES

Farm Agent Say e It Is A Patriot
ic Duty To Increase Number

Of Swine

The fall nigs are going to bo wo;

more money this year than ever be

fore, and everything should b? dorse

from a financial, as well as a pc

triotic standpoint to raise as many as

possible to maturity. A pig now is

woith twice a3 much as it was whin
! poik was selling for r.me cents. Thr
r
feed given the brood sow wo! have a

direct bearing upon the pigs saved.
A good ration fcr the brood in dry
lot is: Com 10 parts, shorts 5 pr.rt,
bran " parts, oil meal or tankage 1

part. Ear cf corn may bo fed and
the remainder of the ration given in

I a thin slop twice a day.
Do not let the sow get too fat.

Give her plenty of exercise while she
is with pig. fo signs of far-

rowing and plan to give your undivid-

ed attention to the sow at this time.
If one pig is saved which would
otherwise be lost it is time well
spent. See that the pigs do not
become eh'lled and that thev all findj
teats. He sura that th.? sow is

properly housed, that she has suffi

cient ventilation and sunshine an
good clean bedding. Plod lightly a
farrowing time. A guard rail about
six inches from the floor around the
sides of the house so the pigs can ge t

uurder it often keeps the sow from
laying on them.

The foregoing ration for the sow,
ii ico ary in a small pen winch ex-

cludes their mothci but gives the
pigs access to it all times, will teach
the. "young pigs to cat and will start
them growing. Thrifty pigs can
ruisca economically, it there is somr
forage fcr pasture. Alfalfa, clover,
rye, or blue grss onwhcih to .start
before the winter sets in, will make
le pigs much more hardy. Winter
rye should be sown this fall for pas
ture during winter and early spring.A
liberal supply of clean drinking
water Ls very essential. In the win-
ter it should be heated to remove
the chill. Pigs started right in the
fall winter easily. Keep them
coming from the start.
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ROW SEA BAKERS ABE TRAINED

ib the new mmm mmi
10

Art and Mystery of Raising Dough Under Difficulties Is Taught at '
!?

the Shipping Board's School for Bakers Now a Sailor

I Lives as Wei! as Most Working Men Ashore War j g
I Recipes Are Used by Sea Bakers. m

Inroad and pies such as mother used to make possibly
not exactly the same, Iut satisfying in the same degree
tin cravings of the healthy appetite of American youth
are produced on the ships of tlio now merchant marine
by the sea bakers specially trained for their work ly the
UniUd States shipping hoard.

The training of bakers for so;-cic- e

at ftea is a novelty in tin merchant
service. It originated in the great
demand for skilled bn adnnihers on
the hundreds of new ships being built
by the shipping board for the govern-
ment. Fundamentally ii was prompt-
ed by t In requirements .f the mod-

ern sailor's diet, which is vastly better
than hi-- ; sea-go!n- g ancestors ever
dteani'd of having.

In grandfath r's day a ship took on
her ;:v.ii )v of bread for a vo;tge in
casks, before leaving home. This sup- -
ply was pi l:;st until the end of the j

voyage, though that might bo a year or
two. The bread was in the form of
hard biscuits. It kept fairly well
when dry, but often it got damp and
moldy, or wormy.

The old-lim- e American sailor's ideal
of dietary luxury therefore was plenty
of, "sof t." rivsh bread. Coupled with
that he bad daily visits of'pies and
puddings such as mother made back
in Nantucket, or New London, or Now
lied ford; but these be tasted while
at sea in fancy only, for bis solo des-
sert, after his meal of bard bread and
salt pork or beef, or of sriuie" or
'salt-horse- " hash, was a portion once
a week or so of duff, which one sailor-auth- or

of NO years ago ds ribod as
"nothing more than flour boiled with
water and eaten with molasses.''

Floating Eakeshcp on Big Chip.
All that v. as done away with years

ago. Since the. introdw tion of steam,
which shori rned voyages, Jack's diet

:4;-SJ'- v. ?,

School States Board
Eread From Ship's

h-'- 5i 'adi!y improved. Now a sail. i

liv.s as well as most workincmfi:
a iinre, and better than many, lie lias
"soft" broad daily, and both pudding
and pies In their place.

'i'n provide for the needs of the crew
in bread Mid pastry each large Ameri-
can merchant ship carries a bnheshnr.

I lilt- - lit "
ia bread and pastry in Tla
!al;er is skilled not only in bis trade
but under sea-ijoin- ? corf

and that means not only hi?
ability to keep' a steady stomach in
rough and while work un- -

. ,.i .r.......

merchant ships in fa-- t graduates
school? for

ed bv United Sfates
board. on
board board's training ship Meade,

another training
Bedford, at New York.

students in schools are
volunteers among H.iHK)

apprentices shipping!
training each on a

c r,

tery gets trick of
enough.

in
hand,

mechanical

i

t the beginners, beenre ol
ihe sr.hl'e and ua.- - n influence of
temperature handling wake:- -

j

for success er failure In
mg. the student masters thi'
part of the he taids the r t of!
breadmaking plain

I'.al.ing is done in quantity. An
baking oven on a training ship

will take SO lo.sves at a time. The
average IPr.e f ir baking a hatch of i

, l . r ' . - ....
iMcau is- - i ;:s oi :u. i.oia.
the ?.Ieare the ovens work 24 hours a
day. with shifts "0 FtudcmV J Cj

each on the job.
War Recipes Used by Sea Er.kers.

reason why sea baker's
bread is not exactly like the oM-tim- e

honie product is that war recipes
are now used on the lii'TC'iant llct t--

as land.
While recipes restrict the use ! M

1io;if llmr find remiip !' 11- -:' i

of snii it',:tes. thev encourage ij.ilia- - j H
. '..r. ... ... ..... , .... I Hlive flu u:e iiarr vi uie insi ri:i - i

and (heir In ihe shir piug
board's breadtnaking schools.

Kpcriments iiy ti'e bakers
'wit'i various eora'iir.ati"i:s of ircre-oieet- s

Pave produeed some
war !'iea I. and have shown
interesting economical results.

in the Tiradi'ord, for xaTuph a
standard bread has been piod'iced by

um of T."i per ce"rt w!:eat iio-i- r

and 'S per cent of coin! ired
and potnfu Tiiis is bale.', in
loaves weighing a pound and a I"? If

It lias been found that fb:"

I . r, y ' - .jC .V. a -- .:X x . : . . .; ':. , "..:. f

S- -a Bakers zX. on a United Shipping Training Ship, zri
War the Cvens.

-

diiions

cor.M be sold 11 cents, with
a residting iirt.iit ;12 on each lar-re- l

wheat llour iise.I. after KM) p.".-
-

'Ut has been added to the cost pr- -

during the bread for "overhead"

On the Meade tle following com-
bination has been tried s":ecessfu!!v.

and a baker. balceslvp Is equipped i in quantities sudicient to .

i El I. 11

quantity.

in working

weather, at
. - . i i.i . i :

month

at
of

of

two-poun- d loaves; 7--
" pounds wheai

lour, fvc pounds cornstarch,
pounds white cornmcal, five pound
barley, live pounds rye, two pounds
corn smrnr. rendered fa I,
one can (pound) condensed (.l"
and a iiounds nf salt and 17i

consciously io cnaniie ii;;i;niee iiimii i ounces ol yeast.
one foot to the other as the ship rolls j Til(, yxmrr h:liivrfi ,,.;n7 d
from side 1o side, cr in ai hy the' jhip"i:g board are under the
strong sea. j direction of skilled instructors,

sea l aker can do thee things y,. jj,,..;, )injy verbal advice, v.l
becanse he Is trained to do them. ii:e Sui)p1y them with writt-- n dire-tioii- s !

latest accessions to the bread and covering the n:ore obvious points In
pastry workers aboard Uncle Sam's their new work.

are
from sea bakers, maintain

the. shipping
One of these schools i.s

the
nt Boston, on the
ship

The thee
from the or

more that the
board Is ,

'
i V :

wood

anl that
hreadmak-- ;

art,

i.. .. .
i'r"e-iO'.:- ri im.jj.

F
three

cr.ly

on
these

-

4

made sea

'xeel!er--

also some

llour.

each.

The ma!e

I hm
?e!P:.

half
ins

train,

head v.?,o
The ,,t

j

i Here are a few issued to
I student bakers on the Bradford:

To achieve success, the baker must
j use judgment ami care. Some tlcur
I requires water milk than oth-- j

ers. that quantity may hnv t.
i be varied to make of a proper

consistency.
i Different bakings will vary t
i time and heat required and should.

therefore, be occasional!'.".squa.ron oi iniinuiK mhi. , To aSeertain whether bread cr
Ice in merchant marine crews. r.,ke Jf. fJU(H(.iontlv done in th ,.

Art and Mystery in Bresdmaking. ! ter of the lo.lff thrust a clean straw
The "art and mystery" of the old--; OP jon ti,iu splinter into it. If

time ship, trade, which th j ,ione, there wdll be no dough on it
master builder was supposed to im- -

j iWDCn drawn out.
part only to his apprentices, is pres- - j

Censure the flour and be careful to
ent in the making good bread at ; Ttlix with it the D.lkins Jn a
sen. It is one thing to "raise" dough j statN anrl npfore siflin!:.
in a kitchen at home, where both j

!

You can substitute water for
room and the temperature are stable, mik or mUk for watcrf hutteJ.
and oiiitp another to get similar re- - I

i- -.i t.i v,,,
suits at sea, where the baker's kitch- - j ; In Cflke nnm?kOI. n"f ps may

is in motion, and usuallyen j increased or diminished, or in a piain-draft- y.

j or cake dispensed with entirely.
The sea baker's apprentice therefore ; Where fewer eggs are used than

is first taught Importance of tern- - directed, always use a little more bafc-peratu- re

in handling dough. This ,tng powder. use sour milk.
impressed on he acquires mas-- In baking loaf cake. rememier thnt

of mixing, and the
the dough just

Mixing dough big troughs,
and kneading it by for most
ships do not carry mixers,

appeals

s.:!lh:g.
or-

dinary

of

(me the

ef

students

the
cornnier.!

loaf

of

pounds

pitcb.es

"hints" the

more or
so the

dough

as

examined
the

ot,

builder's

of powdor

the always
f()r

thp
always is

the
H Never,

him as

wetting
junless you place a piece of paper over
jfor protection at first, a top crust will
ibe formed at once, that prevents the
raising. "When cake is well raised ve

the paper for browning on top.
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To the Holders of 4 :
Bonds of the First

Liberty Loan Converted, and 4
;

Bonds, of

the Second Liberty Loan.

"The privilege of conversion which arose in con-
sequence of the issue of 4 bonds of the Third Lib-
erty Loan will expire on November 9th,
and under existing law can not be ex-
tended or renewed. Holders of these 4; bonds
lose nothing by exercising the privilege of conver-
sion and gain V ' interest per annum. Holders of
4 ' bonds should not wait until the last moment to
e2rcis3 the privilege of conversion, but should do
so pronptly. Delay will result in overburdening
the banking institutions of the country and the
Treasury Department by making it necessary to
handle all conversions at the last moment, and may
result in the loss of the privilege of conversion al-

together. W. G. McAdoo."

outheast Missouri
Trust Co.

Capital and Surplus $600,000.00.
We Solicit your patronage.

Ve Strive to Serve
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active duty in the near future.
The ofiice here was because

nearly enough man for that branch
of the service has been enlisted and
what ire still needed :in be secured

the recruiting in the large
cities -- An odice will still be raain- -

tainel in St' Louis otherpartment the liti.r pa.t v.c.--kj
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Sergeant Day cr.mc heivin May t
relieve St rgt ant Hamm. Quite a
mmber of men inlist?d for the ser--
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f ARGE quantities cf ShisgiA are pur-
chased by the Government to be sold

to the Soldiers and Sailors.

We aim to make ShinoiA cost the men
serving their country and the public
back of the men, as little as possible.

War conditions turn men's heads to
profit making. ' We believe friends
and users are more valuable than the
profit of the moment That is why
you can buy ShingiA at the same price
as always. -

CLACK TAN -WHITE - RED - BROWN

PRICE AS ALWAYS


